A high quality wheelchair friendly bus service operates on the routes shown on this map.

Enquiries 031 309 2731

Buses depart every 15 minutes from 0500 to 2200 - daily.

Fares: R5.50 Single trip; R16 Day pass
Free transfer only at transfer points (T) - valid within 60 minutes of ticket issue.

Beach Line
1. Beach Terminal
2. Victoria Park
3. KC Masinga
4. Playfair
5. Sol Harris
6. Sandown
6a. Blue Waters
7. Suncoast
8. Kings Park
9. The Wheel
10. Prince
11. Hospital
12. Ball
13. Oshaka
14. Timeball
15. Signal
16. Mahatma Gandhi
21. Guilaah Omar
22. Anton Lombede
23. Bishopsgate
24. Brook
25. Julius Nyerere
26. Warwick Terminal
27. ML Sultan
28. Carlisle
29. Johannes Nkosi
30. Dr Yusuf Dadoo
31. Madam
32. City Hall
33. SARS
34. Union
35. Farewell

City Line
17a. Point
17. Florence Nzama
18. Mills
19. Playhouse
20. Devonshire
20a. Parry
32a. Muco
33. Union
34. Farewell

Circle Line
3. KC Masinga
42. City Lodge
43. ICC
44. Exhibition Centre
45. Reserve Bank
46. History Museum
47. Maritime Museum
48. Dick King
49. Yacht Mele
50. Albert Park
51. Post Office
52. Victoria Market
53. Berta Mkhize
54. Parkside
55. Soldiers Way
56. City Engineers
57. Durban Station
58. The Court House
59. UNISA

* Discounted concession and Muno card fares are available. Contact our Muno Call Centre on 0800 00 6886.